
 

 

 

Whole School Overviews Cycle A and Cycle B 



 

 

Whole School Challenge Curriculum Long Term Plan                                                             Cycle A  2020-2021 

 Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1 Summer 2 
Nursery Who lives in my 

house? 
 

Where does the day 
go at night? 

How many Nursery 
Rhymes do I know? 

Who goes to the 
Ugly Bug Ball? 

Who can I ask for 
help? 

What can I do with 
water? 

Reception What do I know 
about me? 
 

Twinkle, twinkle little 
star, how I wonder 
what you are? 

Who are the famous 
characters inside my 
book? 

Are all mini-beasts 
scary? 

Who can I ask for 
help? 

What can I do with 
water? 

Year 1 Why can’t a 
meerkat live at the 
North Pole? 
 
(Geography) 

Where do and did the 
wheels on the bus 
go? 
 
(History/Geography) 
  

Where do the leaves 
go in winter? 
 
(Geography) 

Where do you think 
you are? 
 
(Geography) 

Why is the IPad 
more fun than 
Grandma and 
Grandad’s old 
toys? 
(History) 
 

Who was famous 
when your grown-
ups were little? 
 
(History) 
 

KS1 (Year 2 and 
1/2) 

Do all superheroes wear capes? 
 
 
(History) 

Why were Neil Armstrong, Amy 
Johnson and Helen Sharman brave people? 
 
(History) 

Where would you prefer to live: England 
or Africa? 
 
(Geography) 

Lower Key Stage 2 What would you discover in an Ancient 
Egyptian tomb? 
 
(History) 

Would you prefer a Mediterranean holiday 
or a staycation?   
 
(Geography) 

Were the Vikings always so victorious 
and vicious?  
 
(History) 

Upper Key Stage 2 How did the Victorian period help to shape 
the Sharlston we know today? 
 
(History) 

Will you ever see the water you drink 
again?  
 
(Geography) 

Why was a civilisation in AD900 known 
as the ‘Golden Age’? 
 
(History) 

 



 

 

Whole School Challenge Curriculum Long Term Planning                                                           Cycle B 2021-2022 

 Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1 Summer 2 
Nursery Who Lives in my 

house? 
How can help 
Cinderella have a 
ball? 

What would you 
find at the farm? 

What happened to 
Jasper’s bean? 

How do I get 
about? 

Which colours 
make you feel 
happy or sad? 

Reception Is everybody’s home 
the same? 

How can we help 
Princess Eliza have a 
ball? 

Who are the 
famous animals in 
my book? 

What happened to 
Jack’s bean? 

How do I get 
about? 

How do we make 
sense of the 
world? 

Year 1 Why can’t a meerkat 
live at the North 
Pole? 
 
(Geography) 

Where do and did 
the wheels on the 
bus go? 
 
(History/Geog) 
 

Where do the 
leaves go in 
winter? 
 
(Geography) 

Why is the IPad 
more fun than 
Grandma and 
Grandad’s old toys? 
(History) 

Where do you 
think you are? 
 
(Geography) 

Who was famous 
when your 
grown-ups were 
little? 
(History) 
 

KS1 (Year 2 and 1/2) Why would Paddington Bear find exciting 
about our local towns and cities? 
 
(Geography) 

Why did the Titanic sink? 
 
 
(History) 

Why do we love to be beside the 
seaside? 
 
(Geography) 

Lower Key Stage 2 Who first lived in Britain? 
 
 
(History) 

What makes the Earth angry? 
 
 
(Geography) 

Why were the Romans so powerful 
and what did we learn from them? 
 
(History) 

Upper Key Stage 2 Would you rather be an Olympian or a 
Premier League footballer? 
 
(History/Geography) 

Why should the rainforest be important 
to us all? 
 
(Geography) 

How could Hitler have convinced a 
nation like Germany to follow him? 
 
(History) 

 


